statistically significant differences between the somatotypes of the high sport class competitors and amateurs. Giampietro et al. [11] noted greater length of lower limbs in the elite group in comparison to the intermediate competitors (which can be an effect of selection as the length features are not subject to training as it is in the case of muscles and body circumferences). Imamura et al. [16] noted statistically significant advantage of lean body mass (LBM) of advanced competitors (black belt level) over the beginners (white belt).
Some researchers looked for a relation between the sport result and the anthropometric variables [20, 30] . Kuleś et al. [20] awarded scores for participation and places won in the championships.
The place in the ranking was correlated with body height and chest circumference, length of lower limbs and breadth factor. The results of another research indicated that selection of technical actions was related to body build proportions [30] . The correlation between shoulder-pelvis index and the frequency of hand technique use was moderate.
The aim of this research was to determine body composition and somatotype of contemporary top Polish karate fighters according those sports level and techniques preferred in fight.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects: Thirty representatives of Polish karate team participated in training camp in Polish Olympic Training Center in Zakopane during their preparation period. The subjects were interviewed in order to collect data on age, training experience (in years) and sports level, which was established on the basis of their previous sport achievements. The participants had level of competition at both international (I group, n=14) and national level (N group, n=16). Data from 165 randomly selected untrained men, students of the Warsaw University of Technology [24] , were used to compare karateists' body build and body composition. In general, karateists were older and more diverse in terms of age than untrained students ( Table 1) .
The competitors were also interviewed about the preferred fight techniques used in effective attack. The participants were grouped on the basis of the declared techniques, i.e. hits with hand (group H, n = 12), hits with hand and leg (group HL, n = 11) or kicks mainly (group L, n = 7). The data was gathered according to a broader project of PhD thesis [31] approved by the Council of the
Faculty of Physical Education in the University School of Physical
Education in Krakow. All interviewed participants were informed about aim of the study and than agreed to take part in anthropological research.
Anthropometric measurements: Body adiposity was measured by means of a Holtain caliper with a contact surface pressure of 10 g/mm 2 . In order to determine somatotypes, 10 required measurements were used: body height and mass, four skinfold measurement (triceps, subscapular, supraspinale and medial calf), two girths (arm flexed and tensed, and calf), bi-epicondylar breadths of humerus and femur [5] . In addition -for the comparison with a group of untrained students (Piechaczek, 1998 [32] . Somatotype of karateists, measurements and indices of weight and body composition were compared with a group of untrained men [24] . To assess the differences between the two averages a t-test for independent groups was performed.
Data analyses were conducted the computer software STATGRAPHICS Centurion v. XV. The level of p≤0.05 was considered significant. On the body composition chart (Fig. 2 Legend: H -hits with hand, HL -hits with hand and leg, L -kicks mainly Fat percentage was higher than in untrained men, but the difference between the means was not statistically significant (t=1.03, p=0.301). 
RESULTS

Comparison
DISCUSSION
Level of competition.
In the present study of karate players, international sports level depends on the length of training period.
Therefore, group I have to be younger than group N when they start practicing karate. Development of coordination motor abilities is crucial for tactical and technical schooling in martial arts.
Younger age is better for development of the coordination of body movements [13] . There is also dependence between the rank of sports level criterion and results of the fitness test battery [29] .
International-level fighters were more muscular and were also higher in mesomorphy and lower in ectomorphy than those who competed on national level. In the present study, there were no relative adipose tissue and sports level of performance of karate athlete.
Comparing body composition, national level competitors had FFMI
lower than in group I, and, as a consequence, they showed lower BMI. It was observed that Polish representatives were prepared to open tournament (without weight division). In that kind of tournament, the heavier competitors typically advanced to next rounds [27] .
It is remarkable that PF% values estimated in present research on the basis of the measurement of skinfolds were higher than those obtained in BIA. A reverse relation was documented by the German researchers who, however, used different measurement methods [26] .
Adiposity of karate fighters increased in the heavier weight categories [26] . This relation was not so prominent in the earlier tests among Polish team members [30] . In comparison to current results, the competitors examined during direct preparation for the European championships in weight categories [30] , similar to research done by Krawczyk et al. [19] , were characterized by a lower fat percentage in body mass. For outstanding Italian competitors observed for three years, no significant fluctuations in body mass and PF% were noted [3] . The Japanese karate fighters, described by higher advanced level in this sport discipline, were characterized by lower relative fat (PF%), which is symptomatic because they had greater body mass than the beginner karateists [15] .
A comparison according to technique of attack preferred in competition. The group H had greater body mass and, in consequence, FFM and FM were greater than in group HL and group L. Furthermore, group H had higher endomorphy (p < 0.05) and mesomorphy (p=0.10) than in group HL and group L. As mentioned before, karate fighters with wider shoulders showed tendency to use hand techniques more frequently in fight. The sportsmen who specialize in leg techniques in karate are characterized by longer lower limbs in relation to torso [30] . Body mass in Polish karateists substantially correlated with both fat free mass index (r=0.84) and fat mass index (r=0.64, p<0.001).
International findings review and development trend for Polish team somatotype. In the somatoplot for 14 group profiles (Fig. 3) the balanced mesomorph (6 profiles) and endomorphic mesomorph (4) is dominant. The occurrence of the ectomorphic mesomorph is less frequent (2), similarly to mesomorphic ectomorph and mesomorph-ectomorph (1 each).
In order to compare the results from the present research and data available in the subject literature a somatoplots method [5] and the analysis of means (ANOM) were used. Their main advantage is that it allows for determination of grand mean for the whole set (CL) of data as well as lower (LDL) and upper decision limits (UDL), which -----helps interpret the statistical significance and thus the direction of differences in averages [22] . In Figure 4 (panels A-C) the average values of somatotype components from the present research and that of the other authors were compared. In the ANOM method, two teams were excluded because in the publication the standard deviation was not given for the somatotype components. Karate fighters' somatotype components in twelve groups of competitors are shown in Figure 4 .
This plot shows the mean of each of the 12 samples.
The grand mean and the 95% decision limits are also presented in the figure. The sample which falls outside the decision limits is significantly different from the grand mean.
With the background of grand mean (CL -central line) value of endomorphy ( Fig. 4, panel A) , the profile of the national team taken from present research (#1) and from German amateurs (5) is dominating (above UDL -upper decision limit). Exceptionally low endomorphy characterizes the German representatives (3 and 4) .
In comparison to the grand mean of mesomorphy ( Fig. 4, panel B) its higher share in Polish (1), Belgian (13) and Korean (14) draws particular attention, whereas lower values of this component (below LDL -lower decision limit) can be observed in German karateists specializing in formal exercise kata event (4) and outstanding Italian elite fighters (7) .The ANOM graph pertaining to karate fighter's ectomorphy ( Fig. 4 with a relation to non-practicing people in the given country.
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